Grommets and swimming
Practising otologists who can still remember the problems of chronic secretory otitis media in the days before 'tympanostorny tubes' (grommets) are nowadays few and far between. Certainly Armstrong's (1954) paper, 'A new treatment for chronic secretory otitis media', marked a major turnin~point in otological history. During the preceding decade there were only two antibiotics and a few antihistamines available. For intractable cases cortical mastoidectomy and radium therapy to the nasopharynx were not infrequently used, despite the lack of any evidence that they were effective. At the end of the road, the hearing aids of the time were by modern criteria unbelievably crude. Few ENT departments had operating microscopes before the middle 1950s.
Today, after 25 years of grommets, it is surprising that the elementary questions of how water in the ear canal penetrates a grommetted middle ear, and if it does what effects it may produce, are only recently being explored in depth. It is useful to be reminded that bath water is more likely to carry infection than pool or sea water, for many children with grommets, though banned from swimming, can and will duck their heads in the bath. On the same theme of human perversity, disobedient children will go swimming and deceive adults in the matter. Is it necessary to ban swimming and is it practicable (in some cases at least) to enforce an effective ban? Ear plugs in the form of individually moulded inserts could be a possible compromise solution, but swimming may not be much fun with the deafness of occluded ear canals. If plugs are relied upon, they must fit well so as to be watertight and not to fall out and be lost. Close adult supervision thus becomes essential -resulting again in little or no fun. 0141-0768/83/0 I0006-0 I/$01.00/0
The paper by Marks and Mills (see p 23)" presents valuable experimental data and food for much thought. They conclude that no precautions are necessary as long as no diving or underwater swimming is done. This meets very well the situation of younger, less adventurous children and non-swimmers being taught to swim. However, most children develop their aquatic skills quite quickly, and wi1l not be content with 'exclusion clauses' for very long.
There is a different but related matter also requiring thought in this. clinical area -the possible adverse effects of chlorinated water filling the nasal cavities, as it certainly does during lengthy periods of swimming. It seems quite likely that a chemically-induced rhinitis from this cause could adversely affect chronic secretory otitis, whether or not open grommets are present. Field research into this with controlled trials would be very welcome, because the enthusiastic older childswimmer will often take happily to wearing a facemask (and snorkel) if it means that he can swim with medical approval. Indeed, the 'fun factor' can be greatly enhanced in this way.
As with other potentially harmful pleasures, it seems probable that the medical advice given by an otolaryngologist in regard to swimming may depend on whether or not the surgeon himself is keen on swimming. We too are only human, after all.
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